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“Truth will ultimately prevail where there [are] pains to bring it to light.” 

George Washington 

 

Senate Considers Marriage Bill Which Threatens Religious Liberty 

As the midterm elections approach and news is focused on congressional campaigns, the U.S. Senate continues 

to consider the Respect for Marriage Act, a bill introduced to codify same-sex marriage into federal law. In so 

doing, the bill will undermine religious liberty, family values, parental rights, and child welfare. Supporters of 

the bill claim that it is necessary after Justice Clarence Thomas wrote in a concurring opinion in Dobbs v. 

Jackson Women’s Health Organization that the Supreme Court should revisit cases that used the faulty legal 

reasoning of Roe v. Wade to justify legalizing same-sex marriage. However, if enacted, the bill would actually 

require the federal government to accept any state’s definition of marriage as valid and force states that protect 

marriage as between a man and woman to recognize other states’ marriage laws. Responding to the criticism 

from several groups on the dangers the bill poses to religious liberty, Republican Senators Tom Tillis (NC), 

Susan Collins (ME), and Rob Portman (OH) joined with Sen. Tammy Baldwin (WI) in drafting an amendment 

to the bill which they claim will provide necessary religious liberty protections; however, as explained by the 

Family Research Council, the amendment is extremely narrow in its scope of protection and “provides no 

meaningful, affirmative, or enforceable shield of protection to those people and entities already being attacked 

for their belief in natural marriage.” 

The AACS prepared an issue brief which highlights the dangers this bill poses not just to the religious liberty of 

Christian schools and all religious institutions but also to parental rights, school choice, and child welfare. If the 

bill is enacted, the government will be endorsing an ideology that is contrary to the biblical tenet of marriage 

between one man and one woman, and this will inevitably cast Christian schools and other religious institutions 

as discriminatory for adhering to the biblical view of marriage and proclaiming what is proven to be best for 

children and societies. School choice and parental rights will be affected as the success of school choice relies 

on the genuine choice of parents to direct the education of their children and the freedom for Christian and other 

religious schools to maintain their autonomy and religious identity. Already in Maine, Christian schools 

adhering to a biblical view of marriage have faced challenges in the state’s school choice program, and a 

Florida Christian school faced public backlash for taking a stand for the biblical view of human sexuality. 

Furthermore, recent years have shown how radical sexual ideology has served as a wedge between children and 

their parents, putting the government in the position of enforcing students’ “right” to pursue an alternative 

sexual identity without a parent’s consent. Finally, the bill denies the truth—evident through observation, 

conscience, and studies that show the benefit of a married mother and father to children’s flourishing and long-

term success—that a primary purpose of marriage is to provide a safe and nurturing home for children. The bill 

instead asserts, without evidence, that same-sex marriage is equally beneficial for children and society as 

traditional marriage. Reports indicate that the Senate will vote on the bill soon, so we encourage those who are 

concerned about the passage of this bill to contact your Senators and urge them to oppose this dangerous 

legislation. 

https://clickthrough.mysecurelinks.net/ls/click?upn=4Gztg6ERIzSJLqZvV0oOgnzuXxSrMmXTJBdds3LTRa8-2FtNXgw9zGfKl9Sq0o6LTrhJ9avB9JKwHV9LnWb-2Bt98S263RexhD5t7rtB8BySvF6SuNBuHw9hDFcDb0o048uDb6am_cHZQLjZEh-2FyIE-2F3qTCBSzwbGS6Mlgzya5aupS2-2BSN1MWpDQHnYWHq1PhFAaWU4F18K9xKXQJZtLKTdd6Xzyl-2FoVwkoOHGCyovSaqnLuN1ZVYzTk8IhKzPhisUyNNaSRqkLn-2BFXown64g0J3-2BB7vrhyXHbg9FIZw-2B50m-2BnJvSvyBQXz-2FpVuUveR1M9-2Bp5YCQvpHxsnqtYB8fUMCjKYXdvT6J1VwCd7-2F4vglfJ9nZ7zD4pOnZHGK3Yj-2BlT-2Bs5hDJ-2B2gXJyKFZonKbSAzuWT-2BxoAT05oaF0rE0tJQqXKexplOhnGFn8pijgJl20s8zYIW0XijFqoSvVkUewlJ8gjEPJfGiaFZAB2hP0rL2k4Fekg52RReDgg55MAESttf-2Fu4lYVe-2F0EIogwuuPr-2FkyQAaAbAf0VdBcH-2FuYCaDxZgB3K6Zc-3D
http://thf_media.s3.amazonaws.com/2022/FAQ_HR8404_Marriage_Act.pdf
http://thf_media.s3.amazonaws.com/2022/FAQ_HR8404_Marriage_Act.pdf
https://downloads.frc.org/EF/EF22G62.pdf
https://www.aacs.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/Issue-Brief_Respect-for-Marriage-Act.2022.08.31.pdf
https://www.maine.gov/ag/news/article.shtml?id=8075979
https://www.foxnews.com/us/christian-school-refuses-change-long-held-policy-excluding-sexual-behavior-alleged-death-threats
https://dailycitizen.focusonthefamily.com/kids-need-a-mom-and-a-dad-thats-what-the-research-shows/
https://www.senate.gov/senators/


 

 

Kentucky Supreme Court Hears Oral Arguments on New School Choice Program 

The Kentucky Supreme Court recently heard oral arguments in a case that challenges Kentucky’s new school 

choice program. The tax credit scholarship program, called Education Opportunity Accounts, was passed by the 

legislature in 2021 and would provide $125 million in tax credits for individuals and businesses that donate to 

scholarships to help students attend the school of their choice. Currently the law would provide school choice 

only in the state’s cities, but supporters would like to see it extend to the entire state over time. A focus in oral 

arguments was whether the tax credits were considered private or public funding and whether that funding 

violated the state constitution. Judge Michelle Keller criticized the amount of the tax credit, stating that the 

“almost dollar-for-dollar” credit would have funded public schools if it were not returned to the taxpayer for 

supporting school choice. But Judge Keller also acknowledged that the choice program does not benefit only 

children who attend private schools but could also be used to supplement learning needs of children in public 

schools. School choice supporters appealed the case to the Kentucky Supreme Court after a lower court ruled 

that the credit was unconstitutional. Parents in favor of the tax credit program argue that the credit would enable 

parents who otherwise would not be able to afford private education the chance for their children to leave 

failing schools and attain a better education. Eddie Campbell, president of the state’s teachers’ union, opposes 

the school choice program and argues that “tax credits are tax expenditures” that should only be used for public 

education. 

 

Michigan Abortion Bill Poses Harm to Children and Parental Rights 

Michigan voters will be voting in November on a ballot initiative which is being presented as a state 

constitutional amendment to ensure a right to an abortion. However, the language for Proposal 3 (Prop 3), called 

the “abortion amendment,” is so broad that it would actually allow minors to choose, without parental consent, 

transgender treatments which could result in infertility and sterilization. Prop 3 begins by stating, “Every 

individual has a fundamental right to reproductive freedom,” and then expounds that this right includes not just 

pregnancy decisions but also “sterilization, abortion care, miscarriage management, and infertility care.” As 

explained by Margot Cleveland, legal correspondent for the Federalist, the use of the phrase “every individual” 

means that “the rights guaranteed by Prop 3 would be rights that both adults and children possess as 

‘individuals,’ and the rights apply equally to males and females.” Furthermore, the proposal specifies that the 

“state shall not discriminate in the protection or enforcement of this fundamental right,” language that 

undermines current Michigan law that requires parental consent for minors to receive medical treatments and 

for females under 18 to have an abortion. Planned Parenthood Advocates of Michigan have been leading the 

effort to get Prop 3 passed but have focused their messaging on care for women rather than the harmful and 

irreversible treatments that Prop 3 would allow for minors seeking gender transitioning treatment without 

parental consent. Within the last year, reports have emerged that show Planned Parenthood has become one of 

the largest providers for transgender treatments. 
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https://fox56news.com/news/kentucky/kentucky-supreme-court-weighs-the-debate-of-school-choice-save-draft/
https://www.wuky.org/local-regional-news/2022-10-12/kentucky-high-court-hears-oral-arguments-in-hotly-debated-school-tax-credit-challenge
https://www.lex18.com/news/supreme-court-justices-hear-school-choice-arguments-in-public-forum
https://thefederalist.com/2022/10/12/michigan-is-hiding-a-childrens-constitutional-right-to-genital-amputation-in-its-abortion-amendment/
https://thefederalist.com/2022/10/12/michigan-is-hiding-a-childrens-constitutional-right-to-genital-amputation-in-its-abortion-amendment/
https://www.miplannedparenthood.org/
https://www.miplannedparenthood.org/
https://www.dailysignal.com/2021/02/18/planned-parenthood-more-involved-in-transgender-revolution-than-you-realize/
https://thefederalist.com/2022/09/06/planned-parenthood-isnt-on-the-way-out-its-transitioning-to-gender-bending/
https://www.ml.com/financial-research-and-insights/all.html?referrer=homel2
https://fa.ml.com/south-carolina/columbia/jcb/
https://www.adfministryalliance.org/partners/american-association-of-christian-schools
https://promisetoamericaschildren.org/about-us/
https://firstliberty.org/news/history-behind-the-separation-of-church-and-state/

